
A STRIKE
IS FEARED

Buslnoss Men of Newport
News Are Alarmed.

NO HOPE OF SETTLEMENT

Contractors Are Holding Out Firmly^
and it is Feared that General Sym¬

pathetic Strike Will Be Called.

Hampton Primary.

(Sppclnl to The Timed-Dispatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May U0..Thr»

business men and public generally her·
are alarmed over the prospect of a general
sympathetic strike of nil the trade» unions
of tho city on account of tho carpenters'
strike. If this general Strike should bo
called, the trades union men both In and
out of tho shipyard would bo called out,
nnd *.ho effect of the movo upon tho bus¬
iness of tho city would bo felt immedi¬
ately.
The, carpenters' and jolnere' union has

appointed a committoo to look Into tho
udvlsahillty of asking for the general
strike. This commltteo will moke a re¬

port before Friday night, and the matter
will then bo laid before the Central La¬
hor Union.
The buslnoss men will mako every effort

to provont tlie strike from, bains 'Callod,
and thoy hope to bo nblo to have the
carpenters' striko settled In time to pre¬
vent the possibility of euch an event
The strikers and contractors aro still

holding flrmly to their original stands,
however, and thero seems to be no pros¬
pect for an immediate settlement, Tho
carpenters havo offered to submit tholr
demands to a board of arbitration, but
ns yet tholr offor has not been takon up.
Work Is being dono on some of the build¬
ings In tho city, but notwithstanding the
throat made by tho contractors, compara¬
tively few non-union carpenters havo been

put to work so far.
The two hundred striking carpenters

hold regular meotinpfl at labor headquar¬
ters, nnd the men rocelve strike pay every
¦week.

HAMPTON PRIMARY.
The Democratic primary was held ln

Hampton yesterday. Mr. Thornton F.
Jones was nominated for Mayor, and Mr.
A. A. Patrick for town treasurer. Can¬
didates for Council from tho various
.wards wore also nominated.
Rev. Arthur Oscar Sykes, chaplain ln

tho United Stales navy, formerly sta¬
tioned on tho training ship Topeka, has
accepted a call to the rectorship of St.
Paul's Episcopal fJhurch, this city. Rev,
¦Mr. SykcB was appointed to the navy
from New York, and has been In the ser¬

vice for several years.
BUYSWATER FRONT PROPERTY.
The Southeastern Tariff Association Is

in session at Old Point Comfnrt, with an

attendance of 200 delegates. No business
of especlnl Interest to outsiders Is to bo
transacted. Tho sessions will last until
Friday.
C. H. Arnal, German «.dce-consul here,

to-day gave three thousand dollars for a

six-months' option on Bome water front

property here. He claims that a railroad
company is considering tho purchase of
thr» ground for terminals. He will not
Alseuss tho identity of the road, excopt to

.-.say that Gould has nothing to do with
the deal and that tho Wabash Is not In¬
terested.

DROUGHT IN SOUTHWEST

Mr. Tucker to Deliver Address at Rad-
ford.

(Special to The Tlmos-TMspatch.)
EAST RADFORD. VA,, May 20..In¬

stead of the usual "wet spell in May,"
a hot, withering drought has tho New
River section nf Virginia ln Its relent¬
less grasp. Tho strawberry crop has
beer already ruined, and somo farmers
are getting ready to plant tholr corn
over again.
Some of tho St. Albans students havo re¬

turned to their homes for the vacation,
among them Messrs. Herbert Calborno and
Vf. Ashby Jones, Jr., of Richmond, who
left yesterday.
Mrs. W. T. Baldwin has gone to visit

her daughter, nt Abingdon, and will be
gone for several weeks.
Notwithstanding tho very hot days, tho

nights are cool and pleasant, and just
milted for dancing, and Radford's German
Club took advantage of this last night and
«gave a delightful gorman at their hall.
Professor V·. J, Hill has published his

JntereBtlng programme of the closing ex¬
ercises of the Radford schools on the 27th
ïind 28th proximo, and ono of the good
things to be enjoyed Is the address of
Hon. Harry Tucker, on the evening of
the 28th.
Miss Julia Tyler, slstor of ex-Governor

Tylor, is visiting frlonds ln thr* city.
She has beon connected with tho Cen¬
sus "Department at Washington for some
time.
Many of the Radford housekeepers are

seriously discussing the "cook question"
und mourning for them, because thoy are
not. The old negro "mammy" and kltob-
en queen are fast departing, and the
younger generation does not fancy the
companionship of the pots and kottles.
Mrs, Allen J, Black and her sister,

MUs Alma Saunders. of Rlohmond, ar¬
rived here last week, where they will
spend tlio summer at their beuutlful
home.

FRANK W. LINDSEY

Death of a Former Member of the
Legislature,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
STONE MOUNTAIN. VA., May 20.

Frunk W, LlndBoy died at his home ut
Aral, this county, on May the 8th, in
the Hovonty-Hooond year of his age. Mr,
Lindsay was elected to thu Legislature
In 1869 over his brother, James N. Und-
sey, who ran as the nominee of tlio Re¬
publican party, and served during the long
fcesslen that followed tho adoption of the
Underwood Const! tut Ion.
Ho served hie people most acceptably,

but never «ought u re-election! in fact,
never sought the position In the outset,
but was elngled out as the man who could
defeat thu. Republican party In this ooun¬
ty, ami nominated without his Knowledge
W consent.
Although the brothers found thoruselve.s

pitt.ii against each other in the must <»x-
etln/t* political contest for legislativo hon¬
ors that ever took place In this county,
not p rl|i¡i!o ever uroua tu disturb tholr
friendship or mur the sacred ties of broth¬
erhood.
Th.· brother who boro tho Republican

stundurd was five years the older- hud
been a cripple from his youth and had
always been in feehlo health, yet he
lived to Weep at the grave of his brother.
^:úmV;¡,,!"- ,¡·-1 >'<*' ·».«» *m«
Thu elder brother, by reason of a mis¬

fortune that made him n cripple for Ufo
îiijoyed educational advantages that never
came to the younger, :,.-t the latter wan
not Inferior In natural powers of uihid
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The decolsed bad opinions and know how
to maintain them, lie waa a strong de¬
ba tor and a terso writer. He sometimes
contributed to tho local presa, and, al¬
though ho knew nothing of tho theory
of grammar, hla articles woro modela of
elcganco. During tlio campaign of 1869,
whllo residing In a distant Stale, the
WHler received a letter from him which
contained the following sentence that Just
now occurs to his mind:
"F-, I linve always felt proud that

I am a Virginian; but no»v ln hor hour
of peril, when so many of hoi» children
seem to have forsaken tho path of vir¬
tue and advocate il causo suicidal to lier
tino interest, I nm particularly proud that
,1 am a Virginian who feels tlio emotions
of patriotism that characterized her nn-
clent sons, and that I havo n heart to
sympathize with, and an arm, If need be,
to defend her,"

This poor tributo to the memory of our
deceased friend would bo Incomplete did
we, fall to stato that It wns as a Chris¬
tian that bo showed to best nd»-antnge»
From early Ufo he hnd beon a consistent
member of tlio Presbyterian Churoh nnd
verified bis profession by an humblo and
godly wnlk.

NOVEL CASE OF FORGERY

Negro in Jail Forges a Paper to Shorten
His Term.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BOTDTON, VA., l\Lay 20..Tho County

Court of Mecklenburg was engaged yes¬
terday and tho day beforo ln the trial
of t»vo negro men, named Wilson Webb
and L. T. Williams. Webb »vas convicted
of stealing· a co»v and sent to tho peni¬
tentiary for· threo years. Williams, an
ex-convlct, from the North Carolina pen¬
itentiary, was convicted of forgery and
sent to tho samo placo for Uve years.
The lawyers hero sny that Williams'

case of forgery Is a novel one. He waa
in Jail, charged »»Uli larceny and »vhlle
there he told one of the deputy sheriffs
that ho would give some information ln
regard- to the illicit salo of liquor ln
town, provided ho could get credit for
so doing by lessoning his punishment;
The deputy told him ho had no au¬

thority to mako any compromise with
him. Whereupon Williams pulled a let¬
ter from his pocket, which ho handed the
deputy, saying it was a letter »vrltten
toy a colored woman, who keeps a res¬

taurant, asking for pay for liquor sold
to him. The letter proved to bo a forg¬
ery.
Williams was tried and convicted under

section 3737, Code 18S7. which reads: "If
any person forge any writing to the pre¬
judice of another's rights, or utter or

attempt to employ as truo such forged
writing, knowing it to be forged, he
shall bo confined in tho penitentiary not
loss than t»vo or moro than ten years.
Tho forged paper was virtually a con¬

fession on tho part of the »vornan of
tho Illicit salo of liquor and would have
exposed her to a fine and imprisonment,
the usual object of forgery being to ob¬
tain money or othor things of valuo by
tho forger.

_

ROCKBRIDGESUND'Y SCHOOLS
The Lexington School Board Elects

Teachers.
(Spedai to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LEXINOTON, VA., May 20..The sec¬
ond day's session of the Rockbrldgo
County Sunday-school Association, hold
to-day ln St. John's Methodist Churoh.
Buena Vista, was full of Interest to the
several hundred delegates and visitors,
besldos good congregations from the city.
Addresses woro made by Rev. A. L.

Phillips, D. D., of Richmond, on "How
to Teach tho Lesson" ; Re»'. R. J. Mo-
Brydo, D. D., of Lexington, "Rollglous
Education Compared »vltli Secular In Its
Importanco and the Attention Qlvon It";
Mrs, C. 11. Buchanan, of Buena Vista,
"The Primary Department." Tho exor¬
cises closed with a symposium, 'íKnotty
Problems and How to Solve Them," by
Rev. C. II. Buchanan, or Buena Vista;
Mr. F. T. Glasgow, of Lexington, nnd J.
D. Lotchor, of Lexington.
Tho Lexington School Board.Messrs.

R. E. Hutton, D. C. Humphreys and F.
T. Glnsgo»»·.have elected teachers for the
Lexington public schools for next session,
ns follows: Principal, Mr. Harrington
Waddlll; assistant in tho High School,
Mr. Vf. D. Gresham; teachors in the
grammnr grades, Miss Myrtle Moore,
Miss Besslo Penici:, Miss Maggie Shanks,
Miss Katherine Vtirnor, Miss Mary
Smith and Miss Margaret Wlthrow. With
tho exception of Miss Wlthrow, tho teach¬
ers were re-elected, Miss Wlthro»v suc¬
ceeds Miss Frances White, who did not
apply {or re-election.

OAK GROVE ACADEMY

Interesting Commencement Exercises
Lasting Four Days.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BELONA, VA., May 20..The com¬

mencement exorclsos of Oak Grove Acad¬
emy, Belonti, Va., began Sunday with
tho annual sermon by Rov. Graham See,
a graduate of Iho Union Theological
Seminary, Ho preached to a largo and
appréciative audience at Providence
Church,
Monday night the concert »»-as held.

'??? pupils did honor to the faithful train¬
ing of tho accomplished teacher, Miss
Rlohci.on, a graduato of Woman's Col-
The physical culture drill »vas a promi¬

nent feature of tho programme, and »vas
thoroughly enjoyed by the largo audience
and renootod great crodit on teacher and

Wednesday r.lght the final proper was
Jho occasion of tho awarding Of distinc¬
tions, prizes and medals, bv Rov ? C
Nettles, Rov, p. Bernard inn, Mr. Vf'.
M. B.inHVudd Dr· Jühn "" ""Kby a,,d Dl';
A mont excellent tind appropriato iid-dr.iss was do vored bv Dr. J,,,. ?

eon, of Woman's College, Rich. V» nd. VaThe auditorium of tho academy »vispacked to overliving y s

The music was rendered by Messrs
nwi.-7.V_, Profe88oi· lardella, oí Riel..

"WETS" FAILED

Tried to Carry Dry Dlslrlct, but Wero
No! Successful,

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch )
W-LLIAMBB-dtO. VA. May ai.-T.io

result of yesterday's local option election
lu Jamestown district was a majority
of twenty fur the "drys." Thu election
was an attempt to carry an already
"WOt" district the other »vay. This goes
tu show the strength of tho temperance
element.
It Is reliably reported that Hon. M ]|

Barnes, of New Kent, will l»o a candidate
fur tho nomination for Houso of Dele¬
gates. Hon. D. G. Tyler, of Charles
City, has declined to run. ilo will op¬
pose Hon. L. M. Nance for re-el,lotion
to the pasftlon oí Commonwealth's attor-
noy of Charles City,

Baptist Ministers Meut.
(Speclnl to The fifaf»-PUpHtctl.)

CHAin.O'JTKSVIM.l·.. v,\.. May 20.-
The monthly ministers' and laymen's
meeting of iho Alb.marle Baptist Asso.
elation win l,(, jl(,],| .,,,, nm), :-,,u linJ -.«
at tint Chei'tnut Qrove Baptist Church
of thi. puunty. a very Interesting pro'
-ramm.) jias been arranged, including
speeches and remarks by many »»un¬
known Baptists of this pity und Ainu-

Aiiu.iig others, Dr, William 15 Hatcherol Richmond, will speak. The R-v. pi¬
li, v». nibble, cf this city, win bo an«
other excelle, ? 'preacher who will have n
part "u ihe programma, m·, r. it,
Blniek also of this city, cannot be sur-
vaseed lu an intcryretailun uf the Sciiii-

A MILLION
IS CAPITAL

Emporla Land Company In¬
creases Its Stock.

THE STUART MEETINGS

Interest in Them Oontinues .Negro Ar
rested Because Ho Tried to Sell a

Horse Too Cheaply.A Golf
Tournament to Be Held.

(Speclnl to The Timcs-niepnteti.)
PETERSBURG, VA., May 2O.-TI10 Em¬

porla Land nnd Investment Company has
Increased its capital stt>ck to $1,000,000.
This company was chartered by the State
Legislature March 2òth. 11)02, wllh a capi¬
talization of $25,000, It was organized
for tho purpose of buying and selling
and Improving land ? ml timber lands.
The compnny Is authorized to hold stock
ln other corporations. The principal of¬
fices of the company have been changed
to Petersburg.
Thnt thoro Is a continued growth In

the Interest being taken Iti the evangelis¬
tic services being held hero by Rev.
Georgo R. Stuart Is evidenced by tho
cowded audiences that hear him twice
euch day. Electric fans and additional
ventilation have added greatly to tho
comfort of thu worshippers that gather
at West Hill Warehouse. Lust night
hla subject was "Sowing and Reaping,"
and the speaker did not hesitate to talk
In unmistakable terms.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.
Charles Ross, a negro, having ln his

possession a horso and saddle, was ar¬
rested this morning on suspicion. Ross*
attempt to sell tho horso first created
suspicion. Ross says ho lives at Deep
Creek, Chesterflold county, about four
miles from Petersburg·, arti says ho
bought tho horso four years ago from
Mr. Collier, who Uvea near Newport
News. The horse will bo hold several
days until Investigation can ho made.
Thero will bo a golf tournament ln this

city Saturday, May 30th, between tho
eight from the Newport News Golf Club
and team ¡from tho Pfcitdrsburg Golf
Club. 1

Mr. Thomas Parrlsh Is quite sick at his
home, In this city.
Mr. ?. H. Honderson, of Omaha, Neb.,

senior deputy and lecturer for the order
uf Woodmen of the World, Is making ar¬

rangements In Petersburg for a meeting
to bo held about Juno lid next. At this
meeting ho will lecturo upon tho benefits
of the ordor.
A family reunion was held May 10th

at the homo of Mr. John Vf, Brough, In
Dlnwiddlo county. The reunion was a

happy ono, and a most delightful time
was spent around tho largo table at din¬
ner time, which was beautifully deco¬
rated for the occasion.
Two delegations from tho Petersburg

Lodge of 'Elks left to-day for tho dedica¬
tion exorcises of tho Elks' Home at Bed¬
ford City.
Rev. Harris E. Kirk, of Baltimore

preached an cloquont sermon at tho 15
o'clock servlco at Tabb Street Presbyte¬
rian Church yesterday afternoon.
The Corporation Court will open to¬

morrow. Thero aro several felony and
misdemeanor casés on tho docket.

BRETHREN CHURCHES

Fourteenth Session of Conference in
Session at Mawrertown.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
STRASBURG, VA., May 20..The four¬

teenth session of the conference of the
Brethren churches ln Virginia and Mary¬
land convened In the Brethren Church at
Maurertown this afternoon, and will con¬

tinue ln session until Friday afternoon.
Rov. J. M. Tomhatlgh, vice-moderator,
called tho convention to order and coa-
ducted the devotional (services,
The following olllcors were elected: Rev.

J. M. Tornbaugh, of Hagerstown, Md.,
moderator; Rev. E. B. Shaver, of Muu-
rertown, va,', vice-moderator; Rev. G. A.
Copp, of Fisher's Hill, Va., secretary;
Mrs. Laura Hedrlok, of Dayton, Vai, as¬
sistant secretary* T. J. Fuhrney, of
D-ownsvllle, Md., treasurer. Tha ad¬
dresses of welcomo were delivered by
Revs. E, B, Shaver and G. A. Copp,
Professor W. D. Furry, of Ashland Col¬
lege, Ashland, Ohio, preached to-night.
There aro about forty delegates In at¬
tendance.

FELL ON MILE-STONE

Fireman Badly Hurt While dumping
from Derailed Engine.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
LEXINGTON, VA., May 20..The trucks

Of the tender on tho ltultlmoro and Ohio
train that roaches Lexington' at B:20 P.
M. wero thrown from the track yesterday
afternoon when the train was within a
few miles of Lexington. Tho fireman,
Mr. Richard Donovan, of Iliurlsonburg,
in attempting to jump from tho train,
foil against the mile stone on tho truck
and severely Injured himself, spraining
an onltle, breaking a rib and Injuring
the chest.
Allan McCown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James McCown, of Lexington, has been
awarded tho scholarship from the seventh
grade to the Itigli School in tjio Lexing¬
ton publie schools.

An Elopement.
(Special to Tim rimes-Dlepntsh.)

PROVIDENCE FOltOE, VA. May 20..
Considerable excitement has prevailed
hern for tho lust day or two over tho
elopmc-nt of Mr. Harry Oliver and Miss

LEAVENING AGENT
FOR;iBREAD¿·-<0ne Can Carried
¿Convier, orii·
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YOU CAN SEE HÂIR 6R0ÏÏ
AFTER WAràlNO TBB SCAW WITÏ

P»

IT MAKES THB HAIR (JROW THICK
IT MAKB6 THB HAIR GROW STRONG

IT 1????8 THB HAIR QROW BBADTiPUL.

Munyon's Witch Haiel Soap Is truly ?
blessing to those who are losing their hslr
and becoming bald. This sosp is a food
nnd vltallzer ; It stimulates and acts as a

gentle tonic to the weak nnd sick roots,
and gives them new life nnd vigor. It
promptly removes dandruff, scales, humors
und all sores of the scalp. Give tin» sosti
a fair trial, and if there le ? particle of Hie
In the roots, this soap will stimulate nnd
Invigorate tnem into new life nnd healthy
growth. Of course, you know thnt Munyon's
Witch Hazel Soap for the complexion end
for the toilet Is superior to any higli-prtctdFrench soap made. It makes the skin soft
aa velvet and keeps one free from pimples,
blotches and most skin eruptions.

If your blood Is out of order, take Mun¬
yon's Blood Cure. It will drlvo all im¬
purities from the system and make good,
rich, red blood.

If your liver Is sluggish and you have
a sallow complexion, use Munyon's Liver
Cure. These two remedies, taken in al¬
ternation, will soon rid the blood and
system of all Impurities, and give life and
vigor to the whole body, and when used
In conjunction with the soap, makes the
skin glow with youthful freshness.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Julia Minor, The young couple left hero
Sunday morning presumably to visit Mr.
Oliver's sister In Richmond, but later It
was discovered that In Rlohmond they
had boarded a north-bound train with
in a tri moni ni Intentions.
Tho groom Is a vory popular clerk In

Mr. R, E. Richardson's store at thin place
while the bride is a niece of Mr. 3. B.
Richardson, proprietor ef the Wellington
Hotel.

BRUNSWICK STEW

Great Kettles of It to Be Made for tho
Elks.

(Special to Tin» Tlni«s-DIspatPl\)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., May 20..

A largo number of Charlottesvllle Lodge,
No. 3S9, Benevolent and Protective Ordor
of Elks, left here this ovenlng for Bed¬
ford City to bo present at the ceremonies
attending the dedication of the National
Elks' Homo.
Mr. F. B. Trlober Is in Bedford City

now and will hnvo charge of the prepa¬
ration of the picco do resistance of the
feast to bo spread for the visitors, the
Brunswick stew. If this Is prepared with
half the delicacy nnd flavor of the stew
servad at tho annual barbecues of the lo¬
cal Elks at "Sunnysldo," the whole gath¬
ering of several thousand Elks will go
away well satisfied. Mr. Trieber sent
his aids, Caesar and John, both colored,
over to Bedford on Monday afternoon to
make the preliminary arrangements. The
stow after these cooks and chef hnvo
llnlshed with It will 1111 six big kettles
and amount to two hundred gallons,

o-

LACROSSE ACADEMY

Annual Commencement Exercises Held.
Medals Awarded.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
SMITH'S X ROADS, VA., May re¬

commencement exercises woro held at
LaCrosse Academy Monday night. A large
/md enthusiastic crowd was present to
witness the first annual exercises of the
school; The programmo consisted of oua¬
tions, musical recitals and awarding
of medals.
The scholarship medal was awarded

Miss Emina Jones, of this place. Tho
second to Mr. Davis, of Brodnnx, for
proficiency In the business department.
The third to Miss Janlo Farrar, for ad¬
vanced music, rind fourth to Miss Ruth
Cook for primary music. Several others
wero awarded prizes. The following wero
awarded diplomas In tho English course:
Misses Martha BInford and Roanah
Smith.
The closing exercises of tho Chose City

Academy are announced for the 24th and
26th Instant. Rev. A. C. Jenkins, of
Greensboro, N. C, will preach the annual
sermon and Dr. Boatwrlgbt, of Rich¬
mond, will deliver the address.'

PRETTY MAY WEDDING

Mr. Walter F. Hibbs and Miss Wenrich
Married at Manassas.

(Special .tu Tlie Times-Dispatch.)
MANASSAS. VA., May 2D..A pretty

wedding was solemnized at 10 o'clock this
morning at the German Lutheran Church
when Miss .Mary Katie Ann Wenrich
became the bride of -Mr. Walter F. lllhbs,
tlio Rev. Mr, Grossman officiating. Mr.
Heinsberg presided nt the piano and
beautifully rendered tho music for tho
occasion.
Tlio church was prettily decorated with

wlhi flowers and pottod plants.
Tho ushers wore: O. D. Waters und

Wilson Wenrlqli, brother to tho bride. Mr,
J. Jenkyri 1 »avies was best num. and Miss
.Ilessi.· Goodo, of Hagerstown, Aid., muid
of honor.
Mr. lllhbs and his best man woro pro¬

ceded to the altar hy ilio ushers mid fol¬
lowed by the brido with hor maid. Tho
ceremony, which is a pretty one, was
performed In a very impressing manuor,
Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs left this illuming

for Heading, Pa., and ufter their return
tu Manassuu they will bo at home to
their friends.

MEMORIAL, DAY

Will Be Celebrated in Qordonsville by
Maplewood Association.

(Special to Thu *rinioH-l>ltipiitcli.)
GOKDONBVJLLE, VA.. May 20..Mr.

Joseph Mnyhugli, son of Mrs. Ann E.
Mayhugh, of Udii piuco, and who has
beon nerving In the Philippines on tho
onglnoor corps for about two years, has
beon inailo a corporal In the United Stales
iiriiiy.
The ladles of Maplewood Memorial As¬

sociation will observe memorial day next
Saturday. May 80th, ut Muplowood Cem¬
etery. Rev. J. Wiley Rlodsoe, L. 1).,
will deliver tlm address. Tho members
of Win. S. chymes Camp will titku part
hi tlio ceremoniera.

New Manufacturing Company.
(Specilli to Tin. 'riiugy.IllspoU'h.)

STUART. VA., May 20..Tho Stuart
Manufacturing Company waB organized
hero Monday, capital «¡took not less thun
??,??? nor more than %'X>.Wi. It Is to be
a general lumber anil wood-working
plant, nnd especially dry barrels und di¬
mension furniture stock. Spencer and
Oxford, Clark lirothera. County Clerk. (..'.
It. Martin, Major 1. U» Adams, Hon. J.
.M, Hooker, Mr. M. \*. Btudniun, Colonel
I. IL ultuguly and others are atocj.hyld-

The Intermont.
IB.IM li The TUnrs-l)l»p.itcU.)

COVINGTON, \'?., May 10..ho «um¬
ile season ut the jiitonnont Hotel will
opon June 1st, Mr. \V. O. Hundley, tho
manager, iiiutol to-day that about sev¬
enty-live pimple had applied for arcaui-
lii.illations. Thu limilUKOUlOllt hue BOCUied
?. .,????.? build.

DAUGHTERS
ARE UNITED

The Union Signalized With
Long-Meter Doxology.

HARMONIOUS CONVENTION

Concessions by Both Divisions and the

Virginia Division was the Name Se¬
lected for the Combined Organ«

Ization.Those Present,

(Special to Tho Ttmes-Dlapatcb.)
LT-JCHBURG. VA., May 22..Tho Joint

convention of the two divisions of the
United Daughters of tho Confederacy,
held hero to-day to unite the t»vo organi¬
zations, was most pleasant and harmo·
nlou4.
The address of welcomo was delivered

by Mrs. M. M. Strother, and responses
by Mrs. Leigh and Mrs. R. T. Meado, of
Norfolk. Mrs. Thomas fl. McCullough. of
Staunton, was modo chairman of the
convention, and Mrs. Otto L. Evans, of
Amherst, sooretary.
Mrs. James A. Scott presented ?? the

convention a beautiful battle flag from
Mrs, Bello* Waller Tunstall Wnlke. of
Norfolk.

THOSE PRESENT.
Tho members of tho convention were

as follows:
Grand Division.Mrs, ?, T. Mrndo, of

Petersburg; Mrs. Berryman Green, of
Danville; Mrs. Norman V. Randolph, of
Richmond; Mrs. Thomas S. McCullough,
of Blaunton; Mrs. Pnulot Ropor, of Pe¬
tersburg; Miss C. Miller, of Loudoun;
Miss Duncan Williams, of Lynehburg;
Mrs. Thurston Wolfe, of Mnna,ssae; Mrs.
C. ?. Tato, of Pulaski; Miss Elizabeth
Manson, of Lnnonburg; Mrs. James Mer¬
cer Garnett, of Baltimore.
Virginia Division.Mrs. J. E. Alexander,

of Alexandria; Miss Ruth Jennings, of
Lynehburg; Mrs. J. R. Atwood, of Appo¬
mattox; Miss Fannie M. Capps, of Ports¬
mouth; Mrs. James Williams; ot Wood¬
stock, Mrs. W. S. Smoot, of Alexandria;
»Mrs. Martin Williams, of Pearlsburg;
Mrs. Chiswoll Dabney, of Chatham; Mrs.
J. Davis Christian, of Lynehburg; Mrs.
Arthur T. Powell, of Lynehburg; Mrs.
J. Y, Leigh, of Norfolk; Mrs. P. T. _cat-
man, of Norfolk; Miss Kent E. Cloyd, of
Dublin; Mrs. Charles E. Heald. of Lynch-
burg; Mrs. James A. Scott, of Lynehburg;
Mrs. J. Wolstor Johnson, of Orange; Mrs.
Otto L. Evans, of Amherst; Miss R. B.
Claytor, of Bedford City.

PLAN OF UNION.
The question of adopting a plan for

uniting tho two divisions then came up
as the principal business of the conven¬
tion. Miss Ruth Jennings made a mo¬
tion including all three of tho main
points at Issue, namely: Tho namo ot the
organization, the badge and the domicile.
Miss Jennings withdrew tho first part
of her motion ln favor of ono offered by
Mrs. Randolph, that "tho First Virginia
Division having dropped tho word 'first'
from its title, I movo that tho Grand
Division of Virginia drop tho word
'Grand' from Its title,,and that tho two
divisions unite under tho name, the Vir¬
ginia Division."

Airs. Randolph's motion was greeted
with immense aplauso, and Mrs. Gar¬
nett, who organized tho Grand Division,
added to the good feeling by rising and
seconding tho motion with tho words:
"For love of Virginia, Mrs. Oarnett sec¬
onds Mrs. Randolph's motion."
Mrs. Randolph's, motion was unani¬

mously adopted.
THE BADGE.

Tho second part of Miss Jennings' mo¬
tion, that the Grand Division badgo be
adopted as the badge of the united or¬

ganisation, was then taken up and was
also unanimously and enthusiastically
adopted. Tho third matter, that of lo¬
cating the domicile In Richmond, met
with a similar happy fato and was unan¬
imously adopted.
Tho convention, by a rising vote,

adopted a resolution declaring tho two
divisions one uniaed body. This action
wan received with great applause, and as

Its echoes died away ono of the ladles
began singing the long meter doxology.
The refrain was taken up by others,
and then tho entlro convention united
In singing the grand old anthem.

BUYS AN ESTATE

Mr. Hooe to Own Valuable Home in
Natjvo County of Loudoun.

LEBSBURG, VA,. May 20,.Mr. Joseph
R. Hill, of Bluemont, this county, has
recently sold his country estato, located
near that placo and containing 310 acres
to Mr. James C. Hooe, of Washington, D.
C. Mr. Ilooo ls a nativo of Loudoun. Ho
married a daughter of tho late Nelson
Dingloy, and is the business manager of
Mrs. Phoebe Hurst, of California.
The large auditorium of tho Prohibition

and I-vnngellcnl Association of tills coun¬
ty, ln process of construction at Pur-
c'cllvllle. Is an Immenso bullding and
»».III accommodate over 5,000 people. The
building Is located on the Assembly
Grounds und will bo used during the
summer to accommodate tho Immense
crowd always In attendance.

m ,

CONFEDERATE REUNION

Steps to Organize a Camp and Chap¬
ter of Daughters.

(Spretai to The TliiH'S.ninpatch.)
SUFFOLK, VA., May 20,.Tho annual

'celebration of tue Carenite-Wrenn Camp
of Confoilorato Veterans took place to-day
at IHenna. four miles from Smlthfleld,
Va., at St, Lukes, tho oldest Protestant
church building in the United States. Tho
orator of tho day was Colonel »? llllain
Stuart, of Portsmouth, whoso subject
was '«Battles Fought In Spotsylvanla."
Ho waa Introduced by lion, Richard S.
Thomas, who read a poem by Mrs. ta.
L. J'nrrlsh of Covlngton, called "Tlio
Day That's Gone."
Tho largo crowd, which camo from sev¬

eral counties, was served dinner free,
Stops were taken preparatory to the

(irgaul-atlou of a Confederate Camp in
Kinlilitlcld and also the formation of a

chapter of Daughters of tho Confederacy.
a

Will Movo the Plant.
(.pedal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

C1U__THR, VA., May IB..The Crystal
Llihla Company, manufacturers of soda
water, ginger ale and other such bever¬
ages, now located at Chestorllold Court¬
house, havo made arrangements with Mr.
W. O. Truheart, agent ror tho Seaboard
lAIr Line, to erect a building for them
near the Seaboard depot at Chester for
the manufacture of their goods. Mr. E.
W. Eilleun, the proprietor, is recolvlng
large orders, and he 1ms concluded to
Place his plant on tlio railroad.
Messrs, Bruce & Duval, of Amelia, who

purchased the hotel nt this placo, will
also soon remodel that building, and lit
ll for :i boarding house and school,
Chester Is going forward In Improve¬

ments, nnd tho fuc.llltloa It possesses will
soon «Ira»»· jnanv more to ft, us well us
bunliiL-hs enterprises,
-a-

Died From His Wounds.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

ROANOKE. VA. May îO.-Fraiiçls Mo-
K.iiua, tin- voung man who was shot by
a negro several week,; ago. between
I'hi Istinti.-.!,tug and Radfurd, Will o ho
bid charge uf a gang oí hands, died In
the hospital In tills city last night. Ho
hud no relatives In this county nnd was
.burlnd in CutholUi CeineUmy this uttor-
?100??,

'S
¦'Where the catneVe head goes hits

body follows," says an Oriental proverb.
It's the same way with disease. A small
opening will give It an entrance and
when disease once has ? place In tho
body a large number of ills may follow it
¦The opening for disease

is often fountain a "weak"
etomach. When the
etomach is "weak"
body also becomes
enea by lack of
nutrition, and
disease attacks
the heart, liver,
lungs, kidneys
andotherorgans.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov¬
ery makes the weak
stomach strong.' It cures
diseases of the stomach
and other organs of di¬
gestion and nutrition,and so enables the body
to resist or throw off other diseases.
Men and women who are sick are in¬

vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free,aud so obtain without charge the opinion?G a specialist on their aliments. All cor-
respondencc strictly confidential. Ad¬
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, BufTalo, ?. Y.
«For the pnst two years I have been ? TerrelcV wornnn,** writes Mrs. Chesley. of loS Wood-land Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. «I tried medicines

frolli doctor» and to no avail. At last I decided
i?..try Vr- »''"«'s Golden Medlc.il Discovery,when I started I was all run-down and had a
very iiupleasant Unite In my mouth. Was
choicer! up, and nt times It was very hard for me
to tireathe. I had severe hendadles nnd ciittlnKpains in lny knee joint. Was so weak I could
not attend to my work nor milk up or down
Blairs without the asslstnnce of my brother or
some friend. 1 am now takln« the fourth bottle,
and am happy to say I feel like myself again.
I can go up and down stairs and perform mydut es as well as any em*. Everything seems to
be brighter, aud I can assure you that life is
worth living.»
Accept no substitute for «Golden Med-

leal Discovery." There is nothing just
as good for dyspepsia or debility.Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr»
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

FIRED SALUTE OVER
CONFEDERATE DEAD

Memorial Day Celebrated in
Danville.Rev. Mr. Mc-
Simpson the Orator.
(Special to Tho Ttmea-Dlspnteb.)

DANVILLE, VA., May ¡».-Memorial
day was celebrated hero this afternoon
with very elaborato ceremonies, and wan

the most successful celebration held ln
years. Tho exerclsos proper, wero held
at tbo Academy of Music, and consisted
of speeches, music, etc.
The orator of the occasion wns Ilov. ?.,

McN. Simpson, who deliver«?-:] a Efdendld
address. Tho military companies wore
out ln full and fired ? salute of throe
guns over tho graves of the soldiers. Tbe
.floral decorations wera the most beauti¬
ful ever seen here.

MOUNT VERNON REGENTS

Entertainment by Ladies of Historic
Society in Alexandria.

(HperlHl to Th« Tlmee-Dlnpatch.)
ALEXANDRIA, VA., May 20.-The Mt.

Vernon regents, who have been ln an¬

nual session at Mt. Vernon for several
days past, woro entertained by the ladles
of tho Society for tho Bcstoratlon r»f
Historic Alexandria thin evening nt a
tea given ut the old Carlylo House. Tho
regents were escorted to this city from
Mt. Vernon ln a special car over tho
electric railroad. Upon arriving here
they were driven to Christ Church, whore
Washington worshipped; the Friendship
engine nouso, to which company Wash¬
ington belonged, tho lodge room of
the Alexandrin-Washington Masonic
Lodge, over which Washington presided.
At the Caflyle House a speech was made
by Mr. Lewis H. Machen, welcoming ti e
visitors and explaining tho objects of tho
local society.
Captain James P. Forrest, ono of the

best-known navigators on the waters of
tho Potomac River and the Chesapeake
Bay, was found dead In bei] at his home
hero this morning. Doath was due to
heart disease. Contain Forrest was about
fifty-six years of ago and Is survive 1
by a widow nnd sevoral children. Ho was
a nativo of Marylnad but has lived hero
most of his life. He was once captain of
the old steamer RSxcelalor on the Wash¬
ington nnd Norfolk line.

s

THE MAX nEADOWS FIRE

Many Families Homeless and Town
Presents Scene of Dosolullor.
(Spoolal to The TIme.i-Dlnpatch.)

WYTHEVILLE, VA., May 30..Max
Meadows presents a sccno of desolation
to-day aflnr yesterday aftornnnn's fire.
Sixteen families are without homes and
there Is not a vacant house In th place.
Tlio stork of merchandise belonging to

Hurt and Hudson, In building which wns

saved, was badlv damaged by being
thrown out and will bo a heavy loss.
Tho 1Î. If. Hager storo was a total

loss without insurance, rind ?. A. Mooro
had no Insurance on his homo, though his
furniture nnd a tenement house which ho
owned wero Insured.
Nobody bore knows what Insurance

wns carried by tbo Virginia Iron, Coal an.]
Coke Company on Its eight buildings,
which wore destroyed, L. O. Heuser'ß
hiss, without Insurance. ,ind H. A. Mooro
$U iVtì Mrs. Bridges' homo was Insure.1
for nearlv Ils value, as was the Odd-
Fellows' rifili. ,,.,

Crowds are thronging thn streot sof
Wvthevlllo to-day, the carnival bolng in
full blast.

¦

Wedded in Northumberland.
(Kpoeiul to Tho Tlmca-D spateh.)

?MATH« VILLI·., VA., May Üp.-Mr.
Ueprga W. Alltfon. of Sharp's, Richmond
county wns married to-flnv In Baltimore
to Miss Cortrude L Hundley. Both aro

well Known In the Normern Neck.
The homo of Mr. John Nowsnmo waa

the mene of a very pretty wedding this
morning, when his daughter, Miss Elea¬
nor Nrwf.oiue, became 111* brido of Wil¬
liam F. Oblcr Bev. O. XV. Bollo olllcl-
uted. Both of tho young people uro

front Lottsburg, Northumberland county.
8

Hutchison.Holden.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

MANA'SAS. VA., May 20..Mr. Bobert
A. Hutchison and Miss Botilo Holdon wero

married at 0 I'./M. to-day at the home of
thu brldo's molltor, by tbo I'.ov. Mr. Ham¬
mond. / ,·, ,·
Tho wedding was u very <iulet one. only

tini Inumidiate familles of tho contrast·
Ing parili'» being present. Mr. Hutchi¬
son Is an attorney at law, and wan grad¬
uated from tho law bcIiooI of Blchmond
Collega about eight yearn ago wllh hon¬
ors. Blneo that time ho has hone practic¬
ing bla profession at tho Brlnce William
county bar. ,

Miss Hohlen Is the second daughter of
Mrs. B. J. Holden.

0

Borden.Wisnian,
(«pedal to The Times·Dlspalrh.)

KTBASHUBC, VA.,'May 20..Miss Ora
Wlsiuaii, oí Tom's Brook, and Mr. New-
ton Borden, of Washington, D. C.. wore
married this morning at C o'clock, tho
Bev, L. L. Hinllh, of tho Butliorau
Church, ellh'latltig.
Tho wedding look plvcu'ut the homo of

the lindu's tut her. Mr. XV. II. Wlsinan.
Miss Nor« Wljiu, pi Broadway, Vn., was
maid of Inumi' ami Bussoli Horden best
intuì. The bride was gowned In white
organdy, over whlto i»llk, and carried
brlrto'i«. rosos, They will resiao in Wash¬
ington,

COMINO TO

Assistant Secretary of th_»
Navy Taylor Coming Horo.

THE SAG1NAW IS DOOMED-,

Dr. »Smart's Son to Accept Profossor»
scrship in New Methodist College

at Soochow China.Strike of
Tug Boat Enginers.

(Special to The Timm.Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., May 20,.Assistant,

Secretory of tho Treasury Taylor cam*
from Virginia Dcach, whore ho Is visiti'
Ing for recreation, to make calls on Colo«'
nel Georgo 13. Howden and Major R«·
G. Banks this morning nnd Incidentally
to obtain Information in regard to ti.«r
matters of property purchase pending be«
lore the government.
Mr. Taylor intends to go from here tí

Richmond on the government llghthou.-<
tender and after that visit ho will rotur<
to Washington.
Mrs. Taylor Is accompanying him oil

the boat, which is handsomely fitted aliti
arranged.

Till·: MERRITT AT THE WRECK,
The wrecking steamer I. T. Merrill

returned from the wreck of the steam«*
Sughili.»»· this morning. Sho Is engaged
In rescuing the cargo of tho sunken vos«
sel and has been sending divers down l«T
Investigate and arrange for tho recova
ery of the valuuhlo cargo of cotton, tur<
IK-ntIn«-·, domestic cloths and othor com<
modlties Unit tiro not Injured by tho
water. Some of the cargo has been re¬
covered, but the work ls not finished. ?ß
effort has been made to raise tho steam·:
er. A great section has been cut from
her hull aft, so as to render ralslnil
Impracticable. She will likely go to piece*
or be useless If raised.

IMPROVED MARKET STALLS.
Plan« have been made to have thi

llnest llsh market buildings In tho coun<
trv hero. Thero was a meeting of th«
members of the Board of Health and
tho members of the Market Commltteo «?.
tho City Councils to discuss tho plani
this afternoon. The plan ls to hav<
stalls built of concrete, marble and tlio*
all white, so that they can be· Hooded»
every day. and thus kept clean and sweet.
There will be another meeting for fur«·
ther Investigation before a Joint report
is returned.

DIED OF HER INJURIES.
Mrs. Virginia Edwarde, »vife of W.

Frank Edwards, who was so badly burned,
at her home on Cumberland Street yea«
terday, as the result of the use of gaso¬
line for cooking purposes, died this morn«
ing, aged CO years. »Sho suffered intense«
ly. and tho llesh pealed from her arm*
and body.
A meeting of steamboat and tugboat

owners nnd representatives of the varlour
transportation companies was held lo-dayjfor a discussion of the s'timtlon as preVscnlcd by tho threatened strike of -li^marino engineer« J»ino 1st. No action waa
taken, and no date was llxed for anothel
meeting.
A tugbont owner not nt the mcctlni

said that business »vas so dull »vlth th<tow-boats that some of the engineer!
may bo laid off before they have USD.
to strike.

Piltsylvania Court.
(Special to The -i-iea.Plnpatch.)

CHATHAM. VA.. May 20.-In the Coun«
ty Court on Tuesday, Rufus Reynolds tot
malicious cutting, »vas acquitted.
Henry Brown (colored) t»vo years In tha

penitentiary for breaking In a freight
car on tho Southern Railway;
John Martin anil John Graham (colored)

accomplices to Henry Brown, ono year
each in tho penitentiary.
Harry Bowman, for housebrcaklng,

eight months in Jail and $i", line.
The application for license to sell llqiioi

In the county will be heard by JnU_»
Trcadv/ay Thursday and Friday.

Reuben Dillard.
(Special to Th-* Tltncs-DIspatch.)

VlRGILINA, VA», May 2C.-Ono of th«
oldest citizens of Halifax. Mr. Reuben
Dill»id, passed away last night. He »»'as
In his eighty-eighth year, and »vas living
»viti» his niece, Mips Sanili Wllborno,
near North Fork Church.

WALTER EVANS
WAS DISCHARGED

No Evidence to Show thai
He Burned West

Point.
(Special to The Tlmeri-Dlspatch.)

AVEST POINT. VA., May 20..Waited
II. Evans, tho Richmond painter, who
»vas arrested Sunday on tho churgo oí
Incendiarlsin In West Point, was called!
this morning by Justice of tho Pence
J. H. Gary, and the examination »vas

lengthy. All the evidence was brought!
in, and the matter thoroughly Investigated
and Evans »vas honorably acquitted ol
the charge brought against him. Tho
Comomn»»'"alth's Attorney looked after
the interest of the town, T_id the town
olllcers as »veil as a largo cro»vd of citi¬
zens »vero present.
No evidence was discovered against

Evans, except nt statement mado to tha
Methodist Milliliter, Rev. J. E. McCart¬
ney, Sunday morning on the street, »vhlch
the minister thon and ever since took as
the Idle talk of a man drinking. »Mr, Mc¬
Cartney never made It known to tha
public, but Iho people passing on »h«
street who overboard him did so,_
Tho result seems to be satisfactory to

all parties. Thero wns not tho slightest
Indication of mob violence to-day of any
other kind.

,
Thoro »vas an Investigation of tlii

Statements from several sources that
there was danger of violence in tho town
nnd at tho train Sunday evening, ani
It was Mund that nothing of the kind
happened. It was thought best to protect!
tho prisoner with every .safeguard for
fear that some might in tho course of
tho night work up a sentiment against
tho prisoner. ,

It Is behoved thut the real fire-bug is
stl'l at large, and there hope that lid
will be speedily brought to Justice.
Evans left for Richmond on the 1

o'clock train this afternoon. No cond*»
tlon» wore Imposed, but ho wns advised
to leave town so that no blame could
bo attached to him. Ho left with his
daughter and dnughter-ln-la»v when ha
got ready without guurd. Everybody here
is satisfied as to tho trial add hla Inno«
conce. »

l'ho World's Beet
ifllflim.? i__n-imiir-i«-aiin«-i-i

Cut
Glassi!

In no othor cut glass Is found bu :h
crystal clearness, perfection of cat¬
ling, buuuty ot il-glgn und brllllanet.

THE E. _!*TAYLOR CO.,
Exclusive Richmond A_ent·.,

1011 E. Main St. 0 E. Broad St
<?«-?»????»<?-«-?


